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(By United Press)
&alUmroe. Julj IS. The officers

of Deutachlaud want to see the
British tramp steamer leave, before
they take the submarine out. They
fear that the Deutachland might be
"a&iden tally" rammed while going
dotra the bay. They do not believe
thafc the Bremen t)as been captured.

Deatiwhland Want* PIlot.
The Deutschiand is. preparing to

¦at s pfVK. cmptairr
forOwen Coleman. wTfoUVobltWf TTfff
In, bnt Is nnable to secure his ser¬
vices. the pilots' aitsoclation stated
today. The U-boat most take the
next man on the (1st. It is believed
thafc the submarine plans to lay over
in the lowar bay before running the
blefckade.

BUnSH HIM GERMANS
OUT Of DEUUI WOODSM} 5 >

0 (By United Prees)
London, July 28. The BritishV troops have driven the Germans out

? of Ihe Delilfe woods, northwest of
LoAgueval. General Halg reported
todiy. The whole wood Is now In
tho possession of the jfrltlsh. Coun-

*

ter-attneks by the Germans have
Sv^mb repulsed.

,
REMINGTON ARMS

REFUSES PAY TO
ITS MEN IN GUARD

% .'

Now York, July 28. The Reming¬
ton 'Arma-Unlon Metallic Cartridge

J CoiApCny, ono of the biggest manu¬
facturers of ammunition in the world
refdMfc to pay Ita employee who are

serving/With the Nattorial Guard at
the border.

This was the ultimatum the eoro-L\ - . t-J- ~ \
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RUSSIANS ADVANCING.
(Br Vnim Press)

Petrograd, .July If..The Rus-
slana are advancing along the Slon-
levkl and BaMurovka rivers. Accord¬
ing to reoprts received today. Galas
are also reported In lh* Caocausul.

NO PROHIBITION' UI THIS
SBSSION OF CONGRESS

(By United Press)
Washington. July 28. Senator

Sheppard of Texaa, leader of the
prohibition movement, announced
today that he could not push prohi¬
bition legislature this session. He
gave up hope* weeks ago.

Julr tt British troop.
la the rolletea hertor arr n<rw lldhl-
ln» down bill. Heretofore they tare
torn JWhfiJW, up bill. They 'to«
have a i>\f advantage, fnr, thoy can
at'-ark tt.e <n*mjr in a Urge art* 0(
r»pett country. The Germans have

to ( vacuate their oon-
or«U defenses.

(By United Press)
Toklo, July Si..The resignation

of Okoma and the* cabinet Is report¬
ed to be Imminent. Marshall Ter-
saehi Ib believed to suoceed Count
Okuma as premier. '

TELEGRAMS FROM FRIENDS
Of CHILD LABOR BILL -

WORRY SOME OF SENATORS
Washington. July i8..One of the

many telegrams received from vot-
Jfllj|L'i>(vwiribn^rvTffgff ww*
rytng the Democratic leaders came
from Thomas H. Powers of White
Sulphur Springs, W. Vu. and said:

"1 am one of thousands of Inde¬
pendents who are as yet undecided
how we shall cast our vote In Nov¬
ember. We shall be governed both
by pledge and by record In making
'our decision. We staud for sociul
justice. Would it be advisable for
your party to go before the people
and merely pledge Federal child la¬
bor regulation when you might have
the record of enacting such legisla¬
tion? The Keating-Owen bill Is on
the Senate calendar. Why not save
the kiddles now? This is a question
that thousands are asking today and
that we shall ask more pointedly
whon the cainpaigsn are launched."

This Is the bill the National Child
Labor Committee introduced which
paseod the House In February by an

overwhelming majority and Is being
t-.eld up In the Senate by a small
group of'totton mill Senators."

pany gave yesterday to Captain Ed¬
ward Kraft, membe rof the auxil¬
iary relief committee of the Twenty-
third Regiment. N. 0. N. Y.. which
hae headquarter* In Brooklyn,

"The Government la making lt«
own ammunition,'- Assistant Treas¬
urer Many, of the Rdmlngton Com¬
pany. told Captain Kraft in explain-
Inr company's stand.
"We have between 18,000 and

36.0U0 employes, and of these about
2,000 are with the National Ouard
at the border." Oaptaip Kraft quoted
Mr. Many as saying. "If we were to
pay these men their wages It would
amount to a very big Aum."

ON AUGUST 1ST
| j*-"" A VKWjMRlK DAYS LBPT. A S'F.W SBRIKS OP THR

WASHINCTON BUILDING S LOAN ASSOCIATION
'

. Will open ¦"
Ahsoluteljf-tJle bsiw saving plan there is. Money

to lend on h^MMs. Shareholders c.ajL borrow on
their accouttiA Fof further inforntliion or de¬
tail., see

I. F. BOWERS, m. i&M 1 MAYO, SECY.
mom k bvroon riaiT national sank

44 ARE DEAD
FROM BEAT
IN THE WEST

TWENTY-SIX DIED IN CHICAGO
LAST NIGHT. NO RELIEF IS
IN SIGHT FROM INTENSE

. J HEAT.

Makes Total of Forty-four DmOu in

Last Twenty-four Hours. Other
Cities In tlie West Report Deaths,

1: Due from Heat. ^

(By United Press)
Chicago, July M..Twenty-sii.

persoftQ died in Chicago last,nig£t,due to' the terrtflc heat wave that. Is
¦weeft** over the prairie states.
This makes a total of 44 dead (Lucius
the l*st 14 hours. Thetfe are ao
signs of abatement of the heat Bus¬
iness houses In the city ace clofclng
an houp earlier, In ordbr to give their
clerks reltef. Minneapolis, Rock
Island, 111., and Phpenlx, Aria., re¬
port one death. city.

AURORA DEFEATS (mil !
Won Yesterday's Game 4-2. Will

Play Again Today. Teague to
Pitch for A yden.

The Aurora baseball team defeat¬
ed Ayden at the Aurora grounds yes¬
terday afternoon, the score" being
4-1. Batteries for Aurora were Man¬
ning and Thompson; for Ayden.
Webb and Tripp. Heavy hitting by
Eugene Hooker. Manning. Red.
Thompson and Rupert Bonner were

features of the game. The score by]
innings .

Aurora 00001300 0 4.
Ayden 00000020 0 2.
Tha-teams L»laj. again UUs nXtef-

noon. Ayden is determined to take
todsy's contest, and with this In
view, they have secured the ser¬
vices of Teague. pitcher for Rocky
Mouut.

HOYT HAS BIG SALE
Final Clearance Hale to Start Sntur-

day Morning. Free Kitchen Hc(n
to Karlj Customer*.

J. K. Hoyt's final summer clear¬
ance sale begins Saturday. This store
In offering some sensational value?
In-order to reduce Its summer stock,
values thAt are sure to bring the
crowds when the doors open Satur¬
day.

As a special Inducement for shop¬
ping early. Mr. Hoyt announces that
he will give to The flrst ten custo¬
mers. trading $3.00 worth each, one
.Excelsior kitchen set, worth 12.50,
absolutely free.

Announcements of "special bar¬
gains '.will he made from day to dsy
through the columns of the Dally
Newg. .

. ....

MEXICAN TROUBLE IN FAfR
WAV TO I1R SETTLED

(By United Press)
Washington. July 28. Highly

'favorable progress In negotiations
for the settlement of the border-tro»*
ble, was reported to the
and the
retary of
will probably
row.

' Polk
this
rendondo.

Six reels are billed for the sen
at the New Theatre this

'

evening.
The 1 1th episode of "The Iron Claw"
which needs no Introduction to mo-l
vie fans, and the greatest Triangle- 1
Keystone comedy ever seen here, f
"The Submarine Pirate." 8yd Chap¬
lin Is the stellar artist. On Saturday
night the "Poor Little Pepplna" with
Mary Plckford as the star Is the
program. i

1 Ith
AND

NO NEW CASES
Of PARALYSIS
ATP BERN

HRA1,TH qPFIClALfl BKI.1KVK
THAT P&A<]UK W1U RE

CHECKED. ARB MKETIN'U
TilH AFTKRMOOX.

Parents Ar»> Urg«d to Keep
Special Watch cm Their Children.
Are Also Advised to Keep Their
Prernlw, Clewd Up.

(By Eastern Press)
New Bern, July 28..The case of

Infantile paralysis, which was dis¬
covered here yesterday, hiui' -feeen
quarantined and everything possible
is befog done to- prevent sny epl-
jdemlc from taking place.

The Boai^S of Health 16 meeting
this afternoon In drder to discuss the
situation and see that no channels

left opeh through which the dis¬
ease might apread. Parents are be¬
ing urged to keep special watch on
their

'

children and to keep their
premises clean.

ONE DEAD: MANY HURT
IN STREET CAR STRIKE
(Uy United Preen)

New York. July 28. The Bronx
street car strike claimed its first vic¬
tim today ifhen Motorinan H. Horn,
a strike-breaker, was killed. Two
detectives And other strike breakers
were seriously injured when a car
plunged down hill, the brakes re¬
fusing. to work. The accident fol¬
lowed a cfash with ftie strikers
Many others were injured.

WHITE MAN SENT TO ROADS
Will I>*y Couldn't ReslMt Drink
H >i hit. Other (Wh Brought t"p

Yesterday.

Will Day. charged with being
drunk and disorderly, wait brought
up before the recorder venterday af¬
ternoon. Some time ago. Day was in
court, charged with beating his wife.
Judgment watt auapepded upon hla
good behavior in the future. Having
failed to live up to his promise, the
recorder yesterday aent Day to the
roada for 60 days.

Ira Warren, asnault. wan fined
^osts.
George Howard, riding bicycle on

aldewalks, $1 and routs.
F. T. Woola»-d. same offense, was

alao fined II and costs. Mr. Wool-
ard took, an appeal.

BELIEVE HUT BREMEN
. WiLL DOCK IfitE

"""""""""

If Hhe Do««. Sailors and Crew Will
Be (ilveo m Dure and Ice
cN-enm Supper at Armory. . .

There is a strong probability that
the German submarine. Bremen,
will coiue up the Pamlico river «nd
%v||| dock at Washington, according
to seml-oflMal advices. Residents
of the elty are eagerly awaiting the
appearance of the craft, and If «hc
lands here, the officers and crow
will be given a dance and an Ice
cream supper in the old armory
building on Market itreet.

(Of course we don't believe
Bremen wl!' come here, but we
aa well give Washington some free
advertlalng and not let Norfolk and
Beaufort hog It all.-.Ed).

5176.50 FOR FLOOD VICTIMS
Two New Dmutlniu Received Yes

tcrday. Subscriptions Are Still
faming In.

| Washington's contribution to the
food sufferers today reached the
total 6t $178.80. A check for $10
was received vesterday afternoon
from the local lodge of Elks, and
one for $2.50 was given by F. C.
Saunders.

Contributions are still coming in
and all citizens who can afford to do
ao are urged to help in the cause.

TO OPEN GROCERY STORE
Kt>eburk ami Ja<k«on Will Open New

KMlMbtlNhmiMii Corner of Main
uutl 4 .luddcn Htreob>.

Washington is soon to have an en-

urprising and progressive groe®ry
<rut. Messrs. H. H. Roebuck and T.
It. Jackson have associated them-
.tfvea together for the purpose of
onductlog u retail grocery store at
'he corner of Main and >Gladdcn
¦areets (the Walter Credle Co. old
-<tand). They expect to open up for
business with a complete and as¬
sorted stork of heavy and fancy
groceries on August 1st.

Mr. Rochvjfk has been heretofore
in the employ of K. K. Willis, while
Mr. Jackson for a number of years
has been with Walter Credle Co.
They are therefore experienced in
the field of labor which they have
.¦hosen and are both well known to
Washington people

PI.A N'TO fIIIX'K KPlDKMIf
OF l\r*\TIIiE PARALYSIS

New York. July 2ft. Health com¬

missioners are planning for a ns-

tlon-wide conference with physicians
to choek the epidemic of infantile
paralysis.

(By l'nitcd Press)

Great Fleet of Aeros
to Hunt U-Boat Liners

Baltimore, July 28. England
doee not expect to capture the Ger¬
man U-boat Deutachland Immediate¬
ly after the craft leaven the capes off
pheaapeake Bay4 but when the un-

ttkr»ea carrier eeek* the iiurface of I
the Atlantic Ocean. according to a
welMnformed ofBoer.

>Cp0»modore Jobp Orgegvlllv Haa-
l«S>. formerly cSpSftpffitttfa of th#
,n»Ml Tadfit Squadron, of Halifax,

ai^lfNtf A* ^Baltimore Hdturda?
from S&tm We*>t1n and Boeloa. Mate*

Hi* of aeropl»«a**M
orulcere upon which armament

ha* been mounted will form a patrol
«.»» -lU.WUM**!*** «0,the KnglMh *»*-<**rtwan coeM .

About eighty aeroplanes had b*e«
aneembled at Hatirax with a mnaller
number of faat ejpreea icout crula-
era. Theae have been sfcnt to *ea to
be attached In unit* of Ore aero-
p lanee and three acout crolfeera to
each of the battleahlp patrol* that
are now on the Atlantic Ocean.
Commodore Haalam Indicated that

with the Ave aeroplane* flying In
aeetor* from the battleahlp nUtJona.
Wide are** of the Atlantic- will be
patrolled There win be little op
*orti»fty for the DeutMbland to

appear on or .".nr the surface during
the daytime. In tho event of the
German undersea boat being flighted
the battleship* nnd crulsvrs will pur¬
sue while the aeroplanes wotch for
her reappearance after submergence.

"It iwlll b«» probable that once
sighted, wnrnhip* and scout crula-
er*-w|ll fpr n»a chain and net bar.'
rlrade that will absolutely surround
iKlr t>^bt«chUml and prevent her
further paafca««." s*M Captain Has-
iam,

¦¦¦¦-

TRlBf> TO IJWCAI .INTU
J. M. CAMCRKM/K HTOKK

An attempt was «4»da to break. la-
fe J. 8 (>w»|||||h\sw«lrr^ on
Main atreet laat night Robert
gavt and ofher roomers in the H4-'
rens-fimsll building, heard a noise on
the tin roof of the building next
jdoor. Thoy flashed an electric light
and saw a man In the aet of entor-
Ing through the rear window of Mr.
Campbells' establishment. He Hod
lai haste.

It was also reported that an at¬
tempt was made to break into W.
Crsr Willi*- store laat night When
seo* this morning. Mr. Wltlla reta*-
e4 to tire out any details.

MUMS
-sum f®

ON MONDAY
HUGHES WILL HE XOT1FIKD OP

1118 SUPINATION. K^J'BCTKD
CAMPAIGN WILL START

AT ONCE.

V*~- 00*^ t Tliey Already
jfi ^ . -tBta Which the G. O P.

Leaders W1U I'M as Duls (or At¬
tacks Upon the Admin1stration.

(By. United Press)
Washington. July 28. Adminis¬

tration leaders are eaegrly awaiting
Monday, when Hughes will be noti-
fled of his nomination for president
on the Republican ticket and will
make his speech of acceptance, op¬
ening the Republican campaign.
Deicorrats say they are not worried.
Tfccy expect Hughes to attack' the
tortlr.n and Mexican policies and to
say- that the Democrats will be un¬
able to handle the business upheav¬
al after the war. It la also ex¬
pected that they will plead the re¬
storation of Republican rule In
"bringing hbout the return of for-
t.igh rtapnot."

Attack Mexican Policy.
New York. July .28. The first

formal Indication that Mexico will
be the main issue of the Republican
attack uu the administration in
their campalKn. was contained today
in a statement from Nationiil Chair¬
man Wilcox Wilson's "mal-admin-
iat ration" in Mexican affairs will be
attacked.

STILL DISCUSSING THE
CHILD LABOR Bill

I By United Presii)
Washington. July 28..Anxiety

over the immigration amendment of
the rhild labor bill caused n confer¬
ence today between President and
.Senators Kern and Pomerene. It is
feared that the immigration question
will prolong the session. It in be-
lieved that the President would veto
the bill. If it carried the immigra¬
tion amendment. He ha* always ve¬

toed Immigration billa.

$32.50 ALREADY BEEN
PLEDGED IN NEW BERN
FOR THE FLOOD VICTIMS

New Bern is responding liberally
to the appeal for funds for the re¬
lief of the flood sufferers, according
to the statements carried In the two
papers of that city.

The Morning New TWnlan yester¬
day published a liet which rilready
totals up to $16.00.
The Sun-Journal. the dsv before,

heralded the fact that $16.50 had
been Riven for the flood suffernrs.

This brine* the grand total up to
132.50.

riaaaiflpd advertising will help you
to sell property for Its real rslue-
for advertising appeals to people
who KNOW VAMH9B.

TO-NIGHT

11th opliodo at
"THE IKON CLAW"

ami four r«H Trlanifl*
Keyntone Comedy

"Th* Aubmii rln«> Pirate"
xtttiM « p. .».


